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Foster. .
Mrs. J. L. Brady and Mrs. Ship-nia- n,

the hostesses for the party,
were assisted by Mrs. Carle
Abrams.

'

RICCARDO MARTIN i

that dropped " bombs on London
and Paris during the war succeed-
ed in inrtoducing their models
under cover of a Dutch house, so
great an outcry-- was raised that
the exhibit was withdrawn. '

A Vienna firm this year suc-
ceeded in using the Salon even if

It was unable to show inside jthe
Grand Palace. It rented a summer
restaurant In the Champs Elysee3,
which had closed at the end of
the season, and showed Its raod-el- s,

which were viewed by many
on their way to or from the Salon
nearby. .: .. j

Sykes Pearmine and Mrs. G. F.
Chambers, while those taking
there places at- - the second hour
were Mrs. Lewis Griffith, and Mrs.
Charles. Strickland. Miss Blllie
and Miss Mary Cupper assisted the
hostesses of the afternoon in the
serving. ..

Among' those motoring in from

tricks. A tumbling exhibition,
fijtaged by the men, also provided
much merriment! ? - -

Lillian Scott, j Marine Glover,
Thelma Porter and Virginia Page
assisted Miss Prouty wlththe serv-
ing. ;l---?..:--

J The following participated in
tjhe evening's fun: Naney- - Thiel-se- n.

Bertha Babcock, Mary Ka
fjourr, Mailne Glover, Margaret
Blumenberg, Lillian Scott, Alice

ace. Thelma Porter, Virginia
Page, Mary Jean Porter, Mildred
Roberts;' Eileen . Gibson, Ivan Ka-four- y,

Burt Hoffhine, Donald
Deckebach, Jack Spong, Howard
Hill. Alden Adolph. Charles Gjed-ste- d.

Jack Kuhn.i Paul Todd, Ern-
est Thompson, Homer Smith, Jr.,
and the Rev. H. D. Chambers.

out-of-to- for the tea in spite;
of the rainy afternoon were: Mrs. j

Edgar Pierce, Mrs. John Gilbert,
Mrs. John Holder, Mrs. Lester!
Pearmine, and Mrs. Willis Dallas. J

Hostesses with Mrs. . Cupper ;

thorough musician. He has stud-
ied harmony, theory, counter-
point., and also, tried his hand at
composition. Several of his songs
have been published and better
sjtll sung. To the young singer,
Mr. Martin offers this advice:
"When you discover that yau have
a voice worth cultivating,' one of
the first things to do is to learn
something of the rudiments of mu-

sic Learn to . read a song at
sight, also learn enough of the
piano to be able to, at least, play
the. r air correctly. If possible,
learn to play well, for you will
find it of enormous assistance in
your study. ;

The Martin Concert will be giv-

en, at Grand Theater, Tuesday,
Nov. 18. A

r
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Spencer

will be hosts for the regular meet-
ing of the Merry-Go-Rou- hd club

evening, Nov. 11, at
their home, 287 North, Thirteenth
street.. ,. - ;

.

Mr. H. F. Mclntnrff and daugh-
ter, Marjory Merllyn, and Mr. E.
A. Shilton of Portland 'are guests
over the week-en- d at the home of
Mr. and Mr. Earl. .Peareyy Mr.

trip to Portland Friday.
I. E. Putnam is reported better

after being. quite sick for a few
days.

Holt Miles is confined . to his
home with sickness.

Otis Bates tost a valuable horse
with paralysis a few days ago.

Boone Bros. have installed a
radio in their office.

Mrs. J. T. Lyle is: spending ten
days in Portland, - i

Mrs. B. Thelton of Rockaway
visited with Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Baker the first of the week.

Donald Riches was in' Portland
Thursday. v

.
-- i

Oliver Beals, S. A. Riches and
E. C. Bear were in Salem Friday.

Miss Marie Durfee came up from
Portland Saturday evening for a
short visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Gunning.

Mrs. Oscar Cole, from near Ban-do-n,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Lou Small. -

Maj. Charles Baker of Portland
spent Sunday at the parental Ba-
ker home.

Mrs. Les be Nytt was In Salem
Wednesday.

, Miss Emma Moore was out of
school last week with sickness.
. The high school basketball club
Is basy practicing and will soon
select the team. .

during calling hours were: Mrs.
Lewis Griffith, Mrs. R. W. Potter,
Mrs. Charles Strickland, Miss
Ruth Rulifson, Mrs. A. M. Han-
sen, Mrs. G. F. Chambers.

A second, similar tea is planned
for the legislature season.

Mary Jule Shipman celebrated
her ninth birthday at the home of

"Mrs. Vera Brady Shipman and
little daughter, f Mary Jule, are
leaving today for the east after
spending five weeks at the home

(Continued from pag 3)

Ill her employ'. The little mouse
'takes tip her life in the " forest
where roams the desperate; Burgo-

master's son (Mildred Herwig) in
search of a wife. Two little
gnomes (Marion Wyatt and Louise
Kaufman) in the midst of their
merry-makin- g hit upon the plan
of bringing together the Burgo-
master's son and the little mouse.

By a series of fascinating inci-
dents the two meet and become
friends, and, as a result of this
friendship, the magic spell is
broken. The little mouse then
steps forth as a beautiful princess
gowned In velvet and Is claimed as
the wife of the Burgomaster's son.

Following the program, the
Princess In Velvet" presided over
the tea table assisted by the cast
of characters who served the
guests with tea and .bits of
"mouse bread.

5 ' '

The Loyal juniors of St. Paul's
church school sponsored a most
delightful affair Friday evening
when the class gathered In the
parish house for a banquet and a
general "jolly-up.- " Yellow chry-
santhemums were used on the din-
ner table and dainty place cards
further carried"! out the flower
motif. !i ,:

: Burt Hoffhine and. Jack Spong,
who had charge pf the entertain-
ment, delighted the group with
radio, and -- with :. sleight-of-han- d

f Mr. and Mrs. John L. Brady u jvu un Salem Heights. Mrs. Shipman,

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST

her grandfather, J. L. Brady, of '

Salem Heights --yesterday after-- !
noon, from 3 to 5. Mary Jule's ;

birthday is the twelfth, but as she
is leaving with her mother. Vera
Brady Shipman, today for Chicago
the party was given: as a fare- -

i

en route to Chicago, will stop at
Pocatello, Idaho,' where she will
visit her cousins, J. Robb and S.
E. Brady and families; and at the
radio stations at, Salt Lake City,
Hastings, Omaha and Des Moines.

r.

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you ar
not getting tlie genuine Bayer AsDirin proved isareMclnturff is a- - brother ' of Mrs.

Pearcy.I ',.

Nearly fifty guests were present forby millions and prescribed 24 years
yesterday afternoon at the OAU
tea at the home of Mrs. Percy Neuralgia LumbagoVienna Firm Gets

' Around Ban on Autos
1TURNER NEWS

Colds,,
'

Pain
Headache
Toothache

Cupper. The attractive rooms of
Neuritis - Rheumatismthe Cupper home were beautiraily

decorated with bronze and gold

wen. -

Indoor games were played, with
a grab-ba- g the feature of the af-
ternoon, with a small gift for
each child. Refreshments were
served, the attractive birthday
cake bearing nine pink candles.

Those assisting Mary Jule In
the celebration of her birthday an-
niversary were: Margaret Smart,
Betty Abrams, Dorothy and Edith
Douglas, Annie Casebeev Selma
Casberg, Lois Carlson, Rosalie
Clemens, Jane Keith, and Martha

.Famous operatic tenor who will
appear November 18 at the Grand
theater as an advocate
musicianship.

is the belief of Riccardo Mar-

tin,IT famous tenor, who sings
here on Nov. 18, that all singers
should study the technical side
of music. Mr. Martin practices
what , he preaches, for in addition
to being a great singer, he is a

chrysanthemums with a basket of Accept only "Bayer" package
which contain proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets

'Also bcttlea of 24 ami inn T)nt"itii

Clarence Miller is preparing to
more his sawmill to Mareola where
be has secured a tract of timber.

Mrs. Rowley returned from
Amity Thursday after a few days'
visit with friends.

Dr. Ransom made a business

PARIS,' Oct. 23 (AP) The
French Automobile Salon does not
admit' exhibits from former ene-
my- states. . Two years ago when
a German firm whose name had
been connected with the planes

chrysanthemums j in the autumn
shades centering t the tea-tabl- e.

Orange candles were used in sil-
ver holders. The tea-hostes- ses

for the first hour were: Mrs Nell
Aatlria U tb trade mark of Barer Uunfaetnr of MonoacetieaddesUr of EalleTTicacta

KwongFcokHats and
...Caps..

I evrSliipmeht

& Co.
Chinese Bazaar ;

BIG SALE
.We hare all kinds oT

Fancy and Dry Goods; also
we keep a nice line of Silks
and Dress Crepe Goods;,
make up Ml. Dress and Ki-mon- as,

Silk Waists and
Blouses, Gents and Ladies
Furnishing Goods, Silk
Hosiery, Underwear, Table
Covers. Baskets, Umbrellas,
China ware, etc.

. Just In
The .latest styles and

fabrics.

Also a complete line of
new and used gentle-
men's furnishings.

We Also Buy and Sell

CLOTHING AND
SHOES

264 North Commercial i--
l

s"Salem, Ore.

j DJ W. SANG fExchange v , ii curei
Rheumatism, Lungs, f Kidney!

irouDie ana otner aiseases.342' N; Conurerciar
Phone 1368 W

R . : - : .
- Ull MM I

We Are Now
Equipped to

. DCV. .r 1..1 I

Furnish OurSxDcdtil Stmday Disisier
51.00 .. Patrons with All Styles ofPARADEI of Cocktails IChoice

CSysier or Fresh Shrimp Radio 1Mbing School Band, Oregon StateThird Divisionerans, Spanish American WarRadishes
Training School Cadets; Wil--first Division

.Grand Marshall and Staff,
bOUp ". -" .

-

lamette University, Salem
Veterans, Ladie3 Auxiliary

Spanish War Veterans.

Second Divisio-n-

iT6icenAvith Noodles
isaikd ; I National Colors, 162nd Infan

Cherrian Barid,1 Cherrians,

Elks, Modern Woodmen . of
America, Knights of Pythias,

Order of De Molay, Knights

of Columbus, Salvation Army.

High School, Parish Junior
High School, McKinley Junior
High School, Grade Schools..

The man who kicks because the
cat gets under his feet, should try
keeping goldfish instead.

Also we have in stock a full line of
radio supplies, and have in stock,
among other models of the radiola,
the S U P E R HETERODYNE. It
will give us great pleasure to de-

monstrate for you or assist you with
your radio problems.

try Band, 0. N. G., Company

'F," O. N. G., j Coast Defense
Detachment, O. N. G., Grand

Army of the Republic, Wom-

en's Relief Corps; Ladies; of
the G. A. R., Sons of Veterans,

Daughters of Veterans, La-

dies Auxiliary Sons of Vet

American Legion Fife and

Drum Corps; American Le-gio- n,

Ladies Auxiliary Amer-

ican Legion, World War
Mothers, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, Disabled Veterans of

the World War.
'

Lettuce, French Dressing
Entrees

Chiclteh Fricassee, Jardiniere
CEicken a la King on Toast

Filet IVIignori, Mushroom Sauce
Roast Chicken, Celery Dressing

Vegetables ;

Creamed Peas
Dessert . .

Coffee, Tea or Milk

Fourth Division-Indi-an

'Training School

Band, Indian Training School

Cadets, Oregon State .Train

There would be fewer accidents
if the 40 horses under the hood
had one-fortie-th the sense of old
Dobbin. 1 HALIIC & EOFF

337 Court Street

tt; "--
f jnaas aiiu ; uici .

TERMINAL Without MBCard fbr: CHOCOLATES:i

V
Among! other card games that we

have in stock are the following old

favorites:

ROOK, PIT, FLINCH, AND REGU- -

LAU PLAYING CARDS.rpm that most fascinating of
card games

"

i '
just introduced to the public. It ran
be played by two or more people and
has been an instant success wherever
introduced. ,

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

PMONE 202(0)
SERVICE

TT HOUSEID) AIMBARGGTT

1
TT ONE Eion Ana:MillmusE I'OF.VA'- -THE


